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Rehabilitation
Part of Relief

Work Planning
E. C. Eiart. Head of Relief Wcrk ia

State, Teils cf. Baking, Srvrirg, to
Budgeting Instructions.

Lincoln, Jan. 25. Rehabiltation
vas named Thursday by Randall
Biart, state reli;f director, as mere-importan- t

than relief in the federal
emergency program to hei-- the needy.

"If v.e don't teach people
something in this depression
about how to take care of them-
selves," ho said, "we have lost
a great opportunity.

' We've got a three-fol- d cetup
in this state to control relief
and di: ect nursing and nutri-
tion. ten

Eye to Future.
"Unless v.e do our relief work e:with an eye to the future, we

may be worse eff than before.
II the relief emphasis is top-hea- vy

and rehabilitation neg-
lected, when the federal gov-
ernment pulls out, we'll lose
everything we've gained."
Biart said his relief workers esti-- j

mated that rj5 to 49 per cent of tkoee
on relief are not qualified to buy their j

ersfood and clothing wisely, cook and) yeartew well and budget incomes if tiny:
Lad them.

"It's not jus? lrriU""" t!r----- o

on relief, and it'c rot limited to r.ew
people on relief," he comment-
ed,

i

because excpt ny ii.t- - i -
i

of God v.e might be across tic?
desk ourselves.

Teach Baking. Sewing. l'ect
"We can help people with

.their budgeting problems, teach
them to buy :r.o:e widely, teach
them food values, and help them now
to learn to bake, sew, cook and
maintain their health."
Biart said privations endured for

months and months couldn't be cor-

rected by the WA or anything else
in 90 days.

"I know many families who
got along without relief for last
months before they were put on
relief rolls. But we're going to j

do all we can to preserve health. j

If a child needs cod liver oil, and
we're going to see he gets it," ious
he said.

D?al With All Classes. the
"We're dialing with the geld

bricks ar.d the chronics, the
general unemployed and finally
with the white collar class which
hangs on by its eyebrows. We
mustn't let slip an opportunity
to make it easier for them to
carry on when this is all over."
Biart said community health nurses

are going into needy homes to help
mothers with baby problems and
checking nutrition, particularly ot
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Gardening projects will be encour-

aged. no

DON'T KNOW OF ACCOUNT

Omaha. Mrs Tony Hoffman testi-

fied in federal district court that she
knew nothing of an alleged broker-
age account which accumulated an
income in her name during 1928, and the
that she did not know an income tax
return had been made for her m for
March, 1920. She was the first gov- -

for
ernment witness in a suit charging!

income tax expert, with fraud in as
sisting t.cr husband with his income
tax tf turns in 192?. District Attor-
ney Epr-rso- n filed as exhibits photo-

stats of two income tax returns. One

showed an income of C"9,2r-,- for
Hoffman and his partner in an al-

leged gambling house.

Why Hospitals Uss

a Lipid Laxative

Hospitals and doctors have always
used liquid laxatives. And the public
is fast returning to laxatives in liquid
form. Do you know the reasons?

The dose r f a liquid laxative can be
measured. The action can La con-

trolled. It forms no habit; you r.ecd
not take a "double doss" n dny r.r
two later. A'or will n mild liquid
laxative irritate tlie kidneys.

The right liquid laxative brings a
perfect movement, and thrre is
no discomfort at the time, or after.

The wrong cathartic may l:erp
vou constipated as Ions as yon keep
Tin using it! And the habitual use of
irritating srills, cr of powerful drurjs
in the highly concentrated form of
pi!!s and tablets m:y prove injurious.

A week with a properly prepared
liquid laxative like tjr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin will tell you a lot. A
few weeks' time, ard "your bowcis
caa be "as regular as clockwork."
Dr. Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin is an
approved liquid laxative whi;h ..il
tirufgists keen ready fjr use.lt ma'ses
cn ideal family laxative; effective f or
all ages, and may be ivc3 tiie
yoiinsest child. N. R. A.

IOWA PEOPLE WEDDED

At the residence of Rev. G. A
Pab.1, pastor of the St. Paul's Evan-
gelical church Wednesday afternoon
occurred the marriage of Milton

' Hcvermale and Miss Frances Pobley,
uutu ui vuiu, juh n. ruuuKius tuc
redding the young people returned

their bene in the Iowa city.

Ten Year Pro-

duction Record
is Accented

Z,'eTT Com-Ec- s Ruling Permits a
Long' line for Crop

Limit Basis.

Nebraska farmers can r.ow go back
years into the history of the.

tracts of land thev oiler to the gov- -

n ment in the corn-ho- g program in
return for the cash benefit pay-

ments, according to a statement re- -

ccivtd Friday night by W. H. I'iro-- j The nation had 12,000 mur- - the President's Hall to be
state administrator. I ders and 30.000 robberies, held at the Shoreham Hotel Jan-Th- e

concession will help northern Scotland Yard, London police CO.

Nebraska counties materially, he
raid. fellows the newspaper an- -

iiouncemeiit that South Dakota farm-- j
would be permitted to use the ten

history cn account of the crop
u.iiurcs- - antl grassnopper miesiauons

the last four or fne years. The
ruling is likely to double the!

i.:rihrr of farmers sicrninc: corn-ho- c

contracts in nortneasiern .eD;ashu
'counties along the South Dakota line.
jBrokaw estimated. It is likely to af-- j

counties in north central Nebras
al5"0.

The ruling covering the matter
reads as follows:

TLe d.oc-und- er

other ations
(such

equal to of
ten years. In doing sc. the

take into ac-- ;
count the present of the
land, the of insect pests

plant dissas.-t"-, yield of var- -

in
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Attorney
dall's office is a com-- )

plaint by iirmates. improper
food, unsanitary surrounding
mistreatment at the home

1.,- -

cvernm-- n t

Aside from com plain ir.r: at the
r.nnl;tv

was, said, that there teen;
cLange at the home

when government took charge, j
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the change made

basis.
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There 5r.-- at
work eighteen
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board and lodging and three hours)
ninety cents It
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with of rules.

OPENS STOCK

j From Saturday's Daily
The Players made

their initial ipearar.ee last
evening at the Piatz theatre in
very cora- -

i
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members th' McOv en

company aru received
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Clarinet Solo Janet We stover.
Violin Solo Robert Hayes
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the sextette consisting of
ine Nielsen. Catherine Shelier.bar;
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i

Janet Wetov.-- ar.d Jane Persingcr.

SELECTED AS DIRECTOR

At a meeting Clover Farm
stores association held at Council

j Bluff:? John V. Halt of
a c..! i ctor

association. Mr. Hatt operating
Farm store this city

sr.d a new member of the trovern- -
ir.g body of association which has
stoi a large number of western
Iowa and eastern Nebraska cities.

DL00D INTECTION

near Grctr.a, Dec,
lir-gha- wife of Br. II. T. Alling-ham- ,

was a native cf Sioux City, la.
sister, Mrs. and two

Prar.k and Roy Kilgore
live in Sicux City.

STUDY CE2TTZE

lied Cloud, Neb. local study
. . i ? - . .ilc tuis pan

state begin activities, opened Mon-
day with twenty-on- e students enroll-
ed. Miss Alberta Koon instructor.

appendicitis Thursday at his home,
and was to the Clarkson hos-- j Omaha. M: Zita G. Allir.gham.
pital at Omaha, where an operation 4 9. of Omaha, dieed here Trida of a
was performed. The patient stood blood infection resulting in-th- e

operation nicely and at the last, juries in ?n auto accident
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- WEEKLY JOUENAl PAGE FIVE

TO JOURNAL

Albert Warga, who with his
bride have to their new home
on the farm south of this city, was
in afternoon and had his
name enrolled fcr the Journal the
coming year. Mr. and Mrs. Warga
-- re Siting lettlea m their new Home
and will enjoy the Journal in their
new and attractive home.

to

"R'rnifikv Anniversary cf
to Be Ilade Out

standing; Occasion.

Washington, Jan. 27. Ten thou- -

rand dollars lor ten table?,, and many
more to be fpent for the
hundreds of other table. L-- the record

jbeir.f .t in the nation's capital for

Mrs. Roosevelt, the- esident's j

wife, and Mrs. Dail, their
daughter, will occupy the central box
with their guests. Tin- tea honor,
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kaw, corn-ho- g he said. on
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portion of the floor committee, to- -

;ther wiih the decorations worn by
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dcr to the scene. Washington, ac- -

to magnificent balls, is an- -

SZZH ESCAPED PATIENT

Not folk. Neb. Mvs'.erv shrouding
the disappearance cf Louis H. Lar--

son. 50, Norfolk s;ate hospital pa
tient m... ins sine Jan. IS, con- -

tinues to grow more puzzling as
searching parties of tei to twenty
me: diiig-ntl- comb the
without finding tra.e cf him.

Dr. G. E. Cha:lton, hospital sup-

erintendent, issued a statement in
which lie ar.ked cf north-
east Nebraska to bs.on the lookout

Larson, who had been a patient
at the hospital since 1905. Hospital
attache?, he said, fear Larson may
have suffered from exposure as a re- -

suit cf zero weather Wednesday
'night.

House to hcue canvasses have been
!made in this section but have revealed
no clew.

STRANDED IN OMAHA BUSES

Salt Lake City. Thirty men, wom- -

in some cases with dwindling f-

inances, because of the suspension of
the bus line. As disclosed to the
state utilities commission by drivers
of the Omaha Rapid Transit com-- !

pany bus lines, the tourists, in three
buses of the company, were trans- -

porter from Denver to Evanston.
Wyo., planning to make connections
there with buses of the Western
Stage lines.

CLAIRE OWENS FIXES

tlr.nv.- - -- ni !r f 'liir F OweilS
. .... .

of Exe ter, has fiietl as canuiuate ioi
state representative on the democratic
ticket. Dr. Owens was representative
from Fillmore county in 1031. She is
a practicing osteopathic physician of
Exeter.

HERE FROM SIOUX CITY

From Saturday's pally
Miss Jean Hayes, who :s a stu-

dent at Morningside college at Sioux
City, Iowa, is home to spend the week
errd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Hayes, as well as enjoying a
visit with the eld time school friends.

NOTICE ELEVATOR PATRONS

The Oreapclis elevator is now un-

der the management of John Gallo-
way. Persons wishing to get in touch
with the new manager may call him,
residence .hone lit nd office phone

j22-ltw-2- td

Journal Wani-Ad- s get results!

Piano Solo Jean Knorr en and children en route by to
Piano Sol-- i Shirley Seiversjthe coast were siranded here.

from

Board for the
'Little Fellows' is

Arranged
Temporary Arrangements Made in

Independent Fight on NBA
Brought About.

Washington XRA'e Administrator
Johnson and senate republican inde-
pendents fettled their differences for
the time being and arranged for the
creation of a special board of prom-
inent citizens to hear code complaints
from small businesses.

thousand'out new

icou

NRA

countryside

Johnson, accompanied by NRA's
general counsel, Donald R. Richberg,
conferred with Senator Nye at the
capitol for two hours, after which
Nye announced the recovery admin-

istration appeared willing to Eet up
such a board, rather than one with
senators on it, to servee as a laison
group between NRA and congress.

Bitter words were exchanged be-

tween Senators Nye and Borah and
Johnson, over what the senators call-

ed the monopolistic tendencies of
NRA. But Nye said the conference
was "highly gratifying," and John- -

son, after a visit to the white house,
agreed the question could be worked

.i, . : l i I -- . 1 .1 1 1me uuaiu inuu nao atLiauic
an around

In a formal statement, Nye said
there was "every indication that the

outstanding ctnzens to which the
rmall manufacturers and business
men may present their complaints as
to the operation of the codes which
have been adopted."

The North Dakotan added, how-

ever, he and his associates, who be-

lieve the codes are strengthening
monopolies and making it difficult if
not impossible for hundreds of inde-
pendent industries to operate, would

(continue to discuss the question and
would watch closely the handling by
the new board of petitions for relief.

Senator Borah was not as pleased
as Nye over the creation of a special
board. "Without restoring the anti-
trust law," he said in an interview,
"a board will be utterly powerless
to do anything." Johnson called on
two other republican independents
Senators Norris and LaFollette, Tues-
day in connection with this phase of
the NRA.

CAKE FROM ENGLAND

York. Neb. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bradwell and Mr. and Mrs. Herman
J. Glock reeccived a box of wedding
cake from cousins at Bradwell, Eng-

land. It was from the cake served
at their marriage at Bradwell Jan. 1.

The town of Bradweli was named for
forbears of Mr. Bradwell and his sis--

ter irs Glock.

NEW DAUGHTER ARRIVES

From Thursday's Iaily
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Eintner. east of Murray, was made
very happy last evening when a fine
little daughter arrived at the home.
The occasion has brought a great deal
of happiness to all of the members
of the family circle.

MARREED AT COURT HOUSE

From Saturday's Daily
This morning at the court house

occurred the marriage of Miss Pearl
Winget and Roscoe Johnson, both of
the vicinity of South Bend. The
wedding ceremony was performed by
Judge A. H. Duxbury in his usual
impressive manner.

UNDERGOES OPERATION

Frank Konfrrt of this city is re-

ported as doing very nicely at an
Omaha hospital where he was oper- -

al uu u icvk J s i
Uiop - 1 I 1 c rT"l. in ....firifi cliano n Tl ri-- - .u "i'- -
it is hoped he may eoon be able to
return home.

YOUNG DEMOCRATIC CLUB

There will be a meeting of the
young democrats of Cass county Tues-
day evening, January 30th at 7:30,
held at Cass County court house.
All democrats from age of 16 to 35
are urged to attend.

COMMITTEE.

FOR SALE

Two whitefaced steers, eighteen
months old. Joe Sykora, three miles
south and a half mile east of Platts
mouth. , j25-2t- w

From Saturday' Dally
Adam Meisinger and son, Arthur

MeiEinger and daughter, Carol, with
George Madden, were in the city to-

day to look after tome matters of
business.

TAX REFUNDS 50 MILLIONS

Washington. Congreess was told
that the treasury made tax refunds
of $51,484,000 last year. Included
in the hundreds of pages sent tc
the house expenditures committee
were names of many prominent in
American social and politcial life.
The treasury is required to report all
cases of more than $D00 iu which it
has found that taxpayers have bten
overcharged. Refunds have been de-

creasing in recnt years. One of $774,-25- 1

to the Northern Pacific Railway
company of St. Paul topped them all.

Agden L.. Mills, former secretary
of the treasury, with another execu-
tor of his father's estate, got $515,-C2- 3.

Representative E. W. Marland
of Oklahoma, who made millions and
lost millions in oil, was mailed re-

funds totaling SU40.CB8. Cyrus II. K.
Curtis, magazine publisher, now dead,
got $11,893. John Barrymore re-

ceived $5.0S; Jesse L. Lasky. jr., $4,-12- 3;

Irving G. Thalberg $7,259. Mar-

tin J. Inrull of Chicago yas given
$2,553.

Journal Want-A- ds get results!

SELLY

Plattsmouth
State Bank Holds

Annual Meeting

H. A. Schneider Named as President
Reports Shew Excellent Re-

cord fcr the Year.

From Saturday's Dnlly
The stockholders of the Tlatts- -

mouth State bank held their annual
meeting last night at the bank, se-

lecting the officers for the c:isuii:g
year and hearing the report- - of the
last year in the conduct cf the bank.

The present officers were ed

as follows:
President II. A. Schneider.
Vice-Presic- h nt Henry Horn.
Cashier Frank A. Cloidt.
Assistant Carhkr Carl J. Schnei-

der.
The report! of the bank : how ex-

cellent results in the year's busine-- s

and a pleasing increase in th months
sir.ee the cicse of the bank holiday.

DON'S
Busy Line or

Spring Cottons

Dresses that answer
M doorbells cherming- -

a wPwbr tha street and hit
k "par" in the sport

fal Plaid Don!ln In blue, brown
and black. Sua 12-4- 2. VSS'TE?

b 1 Sfripa Donelin in brown, b!ua
and rad. Sixa. 12-4- 5?

(tl Print Donelin in green, rad SSwTjand navy. Size lfc-4- 4. JX--
16) PUid Donelin in brown, black Ntis?nd blue. Sizes 12-2- 0. VJrSS

Ladies Toggery i
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